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Final Episode in a Sale of
Fine American Shoes.

Two Days of a 
Glorious Wind-Up.

THE TORONTO ’WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MISTOOK POLICEMAN FOR ROBBER.RECOMMENDED by ALL 8MOKEB8- arrive la Toronto on Saturday mornlfig, 

and the first game with St. Mary’s will 
be played that afternoon at 8.30. On La
bor Day a double-header will be played, 
morning and afternoon. In addition to the 
big game oa Saturday afternoon, the 
Marlboro# and Atlantic» of the Interme
diate League wUl play at 2 o’clock.

TO FINISH IN SECOND PLACE iiwiny Sequel to the Robbery of 
a Chinese Lb

Charles Stacey of Foxley-ptreet, who 
was oit on ball awaiting trial on a charge 
of vagrancy and carrying a revolver, was 
taken Into custody last night on suspicion 
of having been connected with a number 
of robberies which have taken place re 
cently at Chinese laundries.

Stacey was arrested by Detective Slemln 
on Monday night, because he displayed a 
revolver. The weapon has 1 since been 
identified ns the property of Lee Ling, a 
Yonge-street Celestial, and the charge of 
shopbreaking upon which he was taken 
Into custody last night was preferred 
against him.

Stacey, when arrested, also had a Chin
ese coin In his possession, which it is 
believed was part of the proceeds of n 
robbery at Lee Ohong’e laundry, 840 Par- 
liament-street, on Aug. 21.

A Queer Mi a-Up.
Acting Detective Guthrie went ye 

day morning to have the Celestial identity 
the coin, when an amusing Incident occur
red. The Chinaman was shown the queer 
looking piece of money, whereupon he 
rushed Into a rear room 
apparently with a nhmber of other Celes-

The officer waited long, but Lee Chong 
did not reappear and the former was Just 
about to investigate the cause of the 
Chinaman's stay, when Policeman Jcnkw- 
son of the Wllton-avenue station mailed 
in the front door.

Explanations were In order and it turn 
ed out that the wily Chinaman had mis
taken Acting Detective Guthrie for the 
thief and had telephoned to the police sta
tion for an officer.

The “RosevaleNOB- dryyiian.

>;aghi
Saranac Handicap, Feature Event on 

Closing Day, Went to Dub
lin, the Favorite.

Toronto Has 21 Games to Play, and 
Will Likely Finish Between 

Rochester and "Providence-

A clear long Havana filler, Cigar. Sold everywhere. 3 for 25c.
A. FRIEDMAN 8 GO., Makers, Toronto.

For a delicious smoke, Flor de Manrico, a fine imported cigar. 2 for 2So. At 
all clubs and cafes. Ont sale at Collboian Cigar Stork, 73 Yonge Bt.

BnfTalo in l*leree Form.
Hartford, Aug. 28.—Buffalo pat up the 

fleroust game of ball seen here this sea
son to-day, and Parker received miserable 
support. George Carey went Into the box 
In the «venth. Hartford had the bases 
filled In the eighth, bnt he prevented a 
«ore. GettmanTs home run was supposed 
to be a foul ball, and the right fielder did 
not attempt to field It In. Attendance 700. 
Score: R.H.1S.
Hartford .. ..81100680 4—1414 2
Buffalo .............. 000001108—6 9 6

Batteries—Gardner and Urquhart; Park
er, Carey and Spear. Umpire—Kelly.

EES. 1357

GHT
83.00

SPEEDMAS AT 12 TO 11N FRONTLOST ANOTHER TO WORCESTER:IGHT $2.FOR THE CANADA’S CUP. There are 200 pairs left at 
the time of writing.

Final Clean-up Fine Summer Shoes
of Shoes ranging in value

$2.83 Ben MncDhnl Won Last Bare, and 
d By G. Wal

ter 813,000.
Montreal Won a Game. Saratoga, l. j. 28.—The Saratoga Bating Detroit, Aug.

Providence, Aug. 28.—Light bitting on j Association meeting ended to-dny In the -, fJl. DetTOlt yacht Club said to-day that, 
both sides prevailed In the game between proverbial blase of enthusiasm. The fea- , . .. -, ,he Detroit yachtsmenProvidence and Montreal to-day. Dunkle £ure erf the day’s card was the Saranac « the «h»11”»6 °L ° JonTL accented, 
had a poor first Innings, and he also Handicap for 3-year^olds, at a mile and a I for the Canada Cup could be accepted,
bungled a play covering jirst base, which furi0ng. Dublin and Chuctanunda ruled the club will hold trials for the selection
allowed Montreal to score the w[1}JJ“*g e(iuaj favorites at the opening, but when f th nhfliipn»er open to all the American 
mi Joyce might have shut <mt Providence po6t ^ waa sounded Dublin was the of thITreat Lakes, and will agree
with three ^lts, but one of Stafford s tiles puhllc choice. After a short delay the £hat the club whose candidate wins shall
went over the fence. Score. — Held left the post to a good atari- Chucta- takp tjje challenge off our hands.

uunda and Dublin raced out In front and That means that, if the challenge of the 
ran like a team until well into the stretch, Detroit Club should be accepted, and a 
where the terrific pace told on Chuctanunda, boat from outside the challenging club 
and Dublin, drawing away, won by a length should win the trials. It would go to To- 
and a half. Baron Pepper, who had trail- r0nto to sail under its own colors ana 
ed the field all thru the nice, came with a those of the Detroit Boat Club yachjs- 
grand rush, and beat Chuctanunda a head men, too, and that, if it should be succeSBiui 
for the place. at Toronto, it would take the cup back to

The opening race went to Speed mas, a the club which built the boat.
12 ta 1 choice. Asquith opened favorite*, It means that the present conditions 
but a heavy play on Lee King made them under which the club might hold the cup 
both equal choices at 2* to, 1. Spevdmas, ten years and never sail a boat in tne 
who had a good position thru out the race, international races would be done away 
won in a drive by a neck. Asquith was with, and there would be incentive ror a

'Second a neck In front of Althea. Utopian the cities of the Great Lakese to on
was made favorite for ti*e second race, candidates for the ^lal races. Ir ail t
and won ridden out, by a length, from clubs will make some kind °;
Tribe’s Hill, who best Belle’s Commoner It will make no dlfference to Amertcan 
a neck. The fourth event for maiden 2- yachting on the Great Lakes whose cna 
year-olds went to Frivol at T to L Emma lenge Is accepted. The trials win be toe 
A. M. was first choice at 8 to 6, but after great fight for Amcrican^ supremacy, a ^ 
bluffing along for a while stopped to no- the best boat tn Amerlcan fr£*w|h 
thing and finished last. Rose Court was will get a chance to go ofter cng^witn 
second half a length In front of Fontenix. the owners of the boat ^soreo in 

Ben McDhul was an odds-on favorite for they win they get the prut, 
the last race, 1 to 2 being eagerly accepted.
He went to the front at the fall of the 
flag and It seemed to be a case of how 
much he would win by. First Whip, hard 
ridden by MoOue, got up to him In the 
stretch and beat him a short length Ag
nes D. was an Indifferent third. Ben Me 
Dhul was purchased during the day by G.
Walbaum. The price Is said to be 812,000.
J. T. Stewart purchased from August Bel
mont Hose Plume and Rag Tag. The terms 
were private. Summary :

■FItxt race, selling, 8-year-olds and up, 1 
and 1-18 miles—Speedmas, 104 (Shaw), 12 
to L 1; Asquith, 111 (Burns), 2 to 1. 2:
■Althea, 102 (Wonderly), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47 3-5. Lady Chorister, Advocator, Chaos,
Lee King, Great American and Lizzie A, 
also ran.

Second race, handicap for 2-ycar-oias, 5% 
furlongs—Utopian, 103 (Shaw), 5 to 2, 1;
Tribe’s Hill, 112 (Burns), 16 to 6, 2; Belle s 
Commoner, 106 (Wood), 6 to L 3. Time 
LOi 3-5. Francisco, Par Excellence, Zirl,
Byrne of R*crea, Grail, James P. Keat- 
ing and Tiptoes also ran.
, rac& SartLnai-’ Handicap, $5000, 1
1-16 miles—‘Dublin, 113 (Shaw), 11 to 10, 1;
Baron Pepper, 104 (Beauchamp), 15 to 1, 2:
V2î?cîa?nilda’ 106 (Bums), 3 to 2, 8, Time 
1.53 2-5. The Rhymer also ran.

Fourth race, «lllng, for maiden fillies 
gelding 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs—Frivol,

.„. (Wonderly), 7 to L 1; Roseeourt, lOJ 
'Thompson), 8 to 2, 2; Fontenix, 110 (O’Con- 

4 to>3 Time L05 4-5. Carnival,
Trauer and Emma A. M. also ran.

J> lfth race, handicap for all ages, 1 mile
70 yards-Flrst Whip 126 (McOue), 11 to 5,
1; Ben McDhul 110 (Woods), 1 to 2, 2; Ag- 
144 445. 103 (Wonderly), 8 to 1, 8. Time

Detroit Propos## «e Let Winning 
Club Hold Cap Regard!*» ot 

Challenger.

a picnic, andBroc Eton Players on
Boebeeter Won Wltboat

Waa Par obi 

bam
*1.50

h. Archie McEachem Went a Paced Mile 
in 1.47, and Afterwards 

Received a Fall.

Effort. 28.—A prominent memberI
IOC

|S#81S
turns on Sept. 4 for the closing series at 
home with Buffalo. .Montreal Rochester 
and another three with Buffalo, the final 
game on Wednesday, Sept. 18. Then the 
team goes t* Montreal for three games, 
/•losing the reason there on Saturday, Sept. 21 Toronto Is now well located^ second 
place, and will likely finish in^fhat posi
tion Thus the new company has made a 
success iof Its first season’} experience, and 
the directors and Manager P“Fr0w„a"L0 
be congratulated eo the remit. ^RewM.

................jf- 73" #2 .634

Sat- ' eater- I have rounded up 200 pairs 
from $3.50 to $5 per pair, which I will sell at $2 a pair.

Broken sizes—odd lots—your size in some style-plenty
5G W

VENNELS WON THE HANDICAPONLY

of $4 and $5 Shoes in the lot. '
One line in particular—Tan Oxfords they don t ta e 

like they should, but perhaps you would Çancy them when 
they are $5 for $2.

Pick from the window if you’d rather.

R.H.E.
Montreal ............  20000100 0-8 5 1
Providence .X 6o .. .. 00000200 0-2 4 3 

Batteries—Joyce and Raub; Dunkle and 
Leahy. Umpire—Gaffney.

Champion Won the 15-Mile Race, 

and Did a Mile on Hie Tri

cycle in 1.45 2-5.
P 3C;
? Sat- \ Rochester Won Easily.

Brockton, Aug. 20.—Rochester easily wou 
Brockton loaned Bannon The attendance at the bike races at theto-day’s game. „

and Woods to play a game with Woou- 
; socket to-day and the rest of the players 

46 .667 did not exert themselves. Score:
■ron **• “■ “•

io23 Bocheeter .... 2 1 2 0 0 1 0 0»- 6 ^ J
504 Brockton ------: 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- 2 8 3

Batterie»—Malarkey and Phelps; Pfan- 
miller and Roach. Umpire—LAnlgan.

SAT- Island last night was about the same as 
on Wednesday. The rain that fell, if any
thing, did the track good, as the times 
made were the fastest ever made at the 
Island. McCarthy's paced record of 1.63 
was reduced by six seconds, as the fastest 
mile made last night was 1.47 2-5 flat. 
Every one of the miles of the 15 was done 
under two minutes, while Archie McKach- 
ern went a mile against time In 1.47 2-5.

The evening's program was commenced 
with an amateur 2-mile handicap, which 
was won by Vennele, a scratch man. Then 
came 'the usual motor tandem racé be
tween Thompson and Babcock against jUat- 
ley and Tonler. 
aüter 3% miles, as 
the machines broke.

The race between MeBachern and inaui- 
plon was 15 miles, and was won by Cham
pion, as MeBachern had a bad tall, 
was
scraped off his face, 
pacing machine broke and before he c°uiu 
get another machine he lost five laps. 
Wlién the chain 
slowed up 
was up

5Uo
Rochester 
Toronto ••••
Providence ..
Hartford —
Montreal .
Worcester 
Brockton .
Buffalo ..
BuffaT.t^ktoTn0roR^hester at Hart-

ford. Montreal at W

......... ,.l. 62 55■ a s ._.
8 8 ffl
50 70 .352 
at Providence,

S’LT 0 John Guinane,iCITY NEWS.ONLY
as

ever Baseball Brevities.
The DC La Salle II. B.B.C. will hold a 

very important meeting after practice t* 
evening on St. Michael's College grounds. 
A full attendance of members is requested, 
as the team to represent diem on Saturday 
lu the Juvenile League game will be pidkad.

The Toronto Juvenile League games to
morrow are: Y. Wellingtons v. Atlantlcs, 
Umpire Russell; Crescents v. Brilliants, 
Umpire Dineen; Htllcrest v. Colmnblas, 
Umpire Hackett; De La Salle II. v. Lilies, 
Umpire Givens; Britons v. Elms II., Umpire 
Woods ; Delawares v. L&keviews, Umpire 
Hern.

James Walsh has signed with the Ferns 
and will catch on Monday In theJr game 
with the Richmonds at Island Park.

At Strathroy a keenly-contested and 
well-played game was played yesterday be- 

feowt Bjy 1 R«n- tween Forest and Strathroy, resulting in a
„ op—Toronto lost tb® victory for the home team. This is the

Worcester, nug- Worcester here to-day tlilrd game won from Forest out of four
closing senes wnn , closing game 7 played this season. The score:by being defeated In tn cio# bottt *■ R.H.E.
to 6. winning thru Forest   ..................00008100 0-1 0 8
hit hard, O’Longhlln was Strathroy .. ....4 0001000 *-6 5 3
the faster fielding supp • ana hie Batteries—MdKughlln and Power»; Luca»
hit In the naAk with a to ki finished and McBeth.
cheekbone laid bare. Dut v The Lakeviews would like to arrange a
out the game, oeore. a E. game for Monday morning, Sept. 2, Kow

A*P* i 2 1 3 0 Beach preferred. Address Thomas O’Con-
*• . Î O ft 0 0 uor, Osgoode House.

4 1 4 y At Kingston yesterday the Ponies Base-
«4 0 J ® X n ball Club defeated the Crescents of Forest
..2 1 1 * " o by 7 to 5.
.. 4 l J 5 J x . The Marlboro II. will hold a meeting to-î o t 1 night at Bayside Park at 8 o’clock. All

1 T n a players are requested to attend. They will
2 n 8 0 Play &t. Andrew's Institute at Island Park
0 1 ° to-morrow.

• The Ferns would like to arrange a game 
„ for Saturday, Aug. 31, average age 13 
B* years. Address B. Tickell, 188 Unlversity-
• avenue.

The Leaders defeated

■No. 15 King Street West.W------------- )
HeW Book* at the Public Library.

Irving, Btndlra of French Olmlmü» of 
the Nineteenth Century; A Civilian war 
Hospital: Account of the Work of the 
Portland Hospital, South Africa, 1900, by 
the Professional Staff; Carllle, The Evolu
tion of Modern Money; Hamack, The Apos- 
tleW Creed; BaMngton, The Reformation; 
American Engineering Competition; Helm, 
Studies In Style; Smltih-Damipier, Journal, 

of the Lady Beatrix Graham; Cunningham, j 
Outlines of English Industrial History; Sie- 
bold, Japan and the Comity of Nations; 
Bittler, Scottish Cathedrals and Abbey»; , 
Dimock,1 Cathedral Church of Sooth well ; ; 
Fuller, Egypt and the Hinterland ; Mra 
Fenton’s Journal, 1826-1830; Elbert Hubbard 
and Ills Work, by Albert Lone; The Cow- | 
per Anthology, 1775-1800, Edited by Edward 
Arber; Marnon, A daughter of tile Veldt, 
Hocking, Leet We Forget; Lindsay, The 
Whirligig.

■

’ ::ACH;
g pet In UmplT*’» Pnee. 

fhicaro Ana 28.—President Johnson of

Connolly’s face In a receht game^ln Baltl 

lnha\htheNe.tiCralLXee die. with him.”

IAL.
Yaehtlng Close mt Port Dower.

Port Dover, Out., Aug. 29.—The third 
and final race of the series of 7«cht neen 
was sailed here to-day In a t«“ 
breeze from the westward. Eleven bo..ts 
crossed the line and made a pretty sight 
as they beat oat to windward on the first 
leg of the triangular course. The Skip ol 
Port Rowan )ed from the start.and was 
never headed. The Patty flatbed second, 
lint on account of the time allowance 
Which she conceded the Edith, was out 
the third plafe. Dr. Hutchlnson of Lon 
don was judge and had asHoeUredwIt 
him Col. Thompson and George Klllmastor. 
The result of the series gives 
ptonehlp cup to the Skip, with three c 
win« The regattas have been ver> »uc 
cessful and will without doubt be repeated 
next year.

ACH» The event waa stopped 
the chain On one of

>S. 6G

TA] not badly hunt, altho the skin was 
The chain on the Fbr Ladies and Qtota.

We have Just reoetred errej *3,000

Our gs Pst. Can Lee* Boot far LMtos; 
toe beaut»-

, The let of Ment lêooinpewg«

‘"wesouot irocn mspEcrios or on? htock^
[110 10119s St* 
■laiO Yonqo St. 
(lit Yonge

'era; ARD,
____ broke and the machine

..j, McEaehcrn went over it. but 
and ready to ride by the time a 

new machine was put out.
Champion on hi» tricycle did the mile 

In 1.48 2-5. The summary:
Two mile handicap, amateur—W. J. Ven-

_ Raff, Cook, Cowling; Watson, Hoard and y wholesale provision merchants,
Tim Kenvns end Martin Duffy seem 1 Smith also ran. _____ .,h„r, 35 Church-Btreet. Mr. Joseph Murphy, one

I Motor paced race, 15 miles-Amen o](1o9t anj most esteemed employes, |
i Champion 1, Archie McEachern 2. i m of (ge_nW by Ms feltow employee with 

Harry Gilmore will not arrive In To- by miles, 1.51, 1.53, 1(54, L5- 2-o, 1®^ ■ P* portrait suitably framed, of His 
route until early next week with Martin ; 1.51 2-5 1.52, 1.52. 1.56, 1.55 1-6, 1.62. 1.5L ^ xi„., „ being the

Duffy for the lightweight 20-round bout X‘Sh,i,ition mlles-Albert -Cfiamplon, 4t8Jl annfTctrsary of his b“th «« 
next Thnrsdav night against Tim Kearns, y go 4.5, Archie McEschem 1.47 2-5. presentation was made In a non.'3. .
While the Boston boxer has the mo#t : Tlle amateurs and the Island track man- jj, B.Thompson, Jr., and feelingly acknow , 
formidable record of the pair, friends of ; agement seem to have agreed to nmer , . . Mt Murphy. Joe Is very popular.
Gilmore are sanguine that the Chicago lad , about the value of prizes offered. Mr. 
will carry off the long end of the purse. , Irwln gave orders for values as printed 
Kearns is one of those scrappers who does on the official program, a mistake ewneiu 
not mind a punch. If he can only return being made on the entry hlnnks ^,,, 
the same. Tho rugged, he is. like Duffy , rJP!mlt tie B. Club “en detiare they wlll 
of a lanky phyaiqua. and Crescent Club ; n<)t faee on Saturday. They hold a meet 
pnt.rons will see a well-matched pa|y step ; |ng to-night.
Into the ring for the opening show of the
autumn season. Critics admit tjiat Duffy j , z>i no
LraVc'ararhe'“canVoTvVafthe^lÆ ; TORONTO RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
shouid’earn ’the^eclslon" ^uHl'TooTcan | 0fflci-r. Elected nt Annual Meeting- 

punch some. Two O.R.F.U. Teems.
training8 ^th”Ü4atfy Matthews, evidently The Toronto Rugby Club had a laago and 
not underestimating the man from the e„thuslastlc annual meeting at Rosedale 
WWhile the club has a string of men In last night. This popular club promises to
training, the matching for the preliminary be again to the front this fall. ,
honts will not he complete^ until to-day. reams will be entered in the Junior rand Child'» Fortunate Eecnpe.
Jim Lawless Pat Kilty. Billy Halrlson. . O R-F D series. The Junior Six-year-old Nora Brosen, while crossing

tflna ATeffortrev ns made to O R F U ehaniplons will again try and over Queen-street at Bllzabeth-street last
mstrii^Cnrlv' Supples ^ Buffalo with Ole land In first place. Practices will be liegun night, was run down by car NA 18o, In 
ofson of Chicago but there Is such a at out Kept. 16. The captains and managers charge of Motorman J. H. Bee. The child, 
dlfforenee In their weights that they will j wltl be elected, at a later meeting. Several | wi1Q escaped wi^h sMie severe bruises, was ^'•BiBy^on^duM Æ “e* sent to her home. Tcfi Edward-street. by

aarngdnmBenty for five or six rounds. V T^egV^Æd. "i

S London, C E Robinson, J Mtirose Mac
donald and LI eut.-Col. Pellatt; Hon. Presi
dent, J W Carry; Hon. Vice-President,
Lewis R HowiU-d; President, Thomas L.
Church; Vice-Presidents, J A Cooper, W 

1 Jeffery, J F Murray ; Secretary, Alan C 
Her: Committee, N Brown, W Wenboume,
H J Love, R Joyce and L Hicks.

are
Toroete JiOCK

lea.

t LAT- 
ng In « 4

1
ONGÉ- 
d with 

Satur-
GOSSIP OF THF BOXERS.

Worcester—
OCRtiUy.
Sickert, If 
Carney, rf —
Smoot, cf — • ■
McLean, e ....
Crlsham. lb 
Wrlgley, 2b 
Unglaub, 8b - — •■•• J 
Klobedkng » ■------ •

Total»
Toron*»—

Brown, rt ---------- S 0 1
, Bannon, “ — ■— S 1 9

Carr, lb •——••••• a « •
Bonner, 3b--------  1 8 1 » Stmeoee ............... ........................0 2 1 4 0 2—9
Brace, is -J*-*- ft 1 4 1 Batteries—T Boyd and J Hohan; Connors,
iHargrore, el-----  0 0 0 1 Bills and Fitzgerald. The feature waa

» Schanb, 3b —— - 0 1 8 * Boyd’» pitching for the winners.
(Toft, * — 0 0 0 0 Manager Olark of the Crawford A.C. II.
lAltroat, 9 »—* _ _ — — — would like to arrange a series of three

i *« 6 U 24 14 S games with the Rosebery» for the Junior
Totals •— — 60 ; i jo « x—7- Independent championship at the city. Ad-

Worceater —— —?„ioo020 0-6 dress 884 West Queen-street or call at 
rroronto . — — - —-— • v grounds.Two base hits—Rlekert, Snoot, ton= • The Cadets of the Senior League will 
n.r.rove Three base bit—Rlekert. Home hol(1 a Tery important meeting to-night in 
HargroTe^tnr base^LUckert Un- thp club r80m8‘'at 174 u»at Queen at 8.30
rï”.k BmiU Carney, Hargrove, Schauu. anü reque6t ay members and players to at- f mddo S^-KTob^an. to Cr!*m. tend.

an halls—Rlekert, Smoot, Carr. Tort. All players of the Marlboro II. team are 
f*4*®?, nitched ball—Smoot, Bannon, requested to attend the meeting and prac- 

V ?*.* b7 Sttrnck out—Carney, Klobedanz, rice to-night at Bayside Park. The Mari- 
ficnanb. a!track, Smoot. Umpire boro II. team would like to arrange a game
Brown A “ Attendance—U00. Time—1.5*. with any intermediate team In the city 
—O Longhlln, Attenaaa for t^bor Day morning. Address W. Btor-

....... i-oaue Score». mont, 31 Colbome-street.
national x>eas r H E- The Crawfords meet the crack Kllgour

At New York— ........tw 4 Bros.’ nine on Satarday at 8.30 p.m. on
Philadelphia •• ^?}xnotirCZfl 5 d Stanley Park Instead of the Island oval, 

-t. Mew York .... 1 0 1 0 0 JI 1 V" t..tacb- ■ ns previously announced. KllgoUr Bros.
Batteries—Townsend have only lost one gaine this season, and

Taylor, Mathewson and Bowerman. u- the Crawfords are as good as the best
At Boston— . . . . . , « 4 of them a good game Is looked for as the

■Brooklyn ......... 0 0 0000100- 1 o » r„„lt. Jordan or Calhoun will pitch,
Boston ........ 1 0 0 3 1 0 00 x 8 while Mackerell will do the receiving. The

Batteries—Kennedy, Farrell and Ane . following will represent the team: Hodges, 
■Willis and Klttredge. „ a - Bracken, Wilkes, Stewart, Sharpe, Dunn,
‘ 4. Pittsburg, first game— a 7 1 Holland, Rogers Barber, Marvin. All are

............ 000200020-4 7 A requested to he on hand at 3 p.m.
_______________ftlOOOOOOO— 13» i The Excelsiors defeated the Standards
* Batteries_Hnghee and Kahoe; Doheny j after a brilliant 11-innings struggle. Score:
B o^J^rame- *J Standards ...1 000100000 0-2 6 2

- 000000100-1 6 6 ElCpi8lorg ...0 010000100 1—3 8 3
Biftehnrs""-. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1— 2 8 0 Batteries—Wilson and Langdon; Parker

---- and Kahoe; Chesbro and mifl Warren. The feature was the fielding
. of Dunlop, his shortstop playing being
O Conn # ------ .— little short of marvelous.

The St. Mary’s II. will practise at old 
R. H. E. TJ.C.C. to-night. A full turnout Is expect- 

At Detroit— Ô 7 5 ed, as they will have the grounds to them-
,tBoston yOOVo 0 selves. They will very likely play the
Detroit 11° 0 0 2 l nx ”Blever Crawford II. on Saturday.

Ratterlee—Winters ana C g ; The Marlborôe meet the Atlantlcs on Set-
Bud McAllister. R H B. urfl&y at 2 p.m. on the Toronto Baseball

At Cleveland— » A a o o a ft—13 16 2 grounds. As these two teams are playing 
(Washington — lîftft0044 ^-ll 18 4 ^Ht-edge ball a close and exciting game
^Batteries—Dee.°Mercer and Clark; Brac

ken and Connor.

to be n Well-Matched Pair.
MICH 
l. 381 fled 4

4 and5INB
streets.
cheap;.

\no
st. >

» j Pitou» Hetn arpx. 4y
n8 27

A.B. Ski Oi
. 85 k .

A.
MrPrIn"rMra G^rge Cn*Xler of Bath-

a rv^M
a caperine, a fur cap and a quantity of 
Jewelry. The couple went to Buffalo on 
Ang. 17, leaving a boarder In charge of 
the house. They returned a couple of days 
ago to find that the hoarder waa missing 
and that the house had been ransacked.

Inquiry revealed the .fact that the 
boarder had left the store where he had 
been employed, leaving no clue to his 

The police are Investlgat-

&0 the Slmcoea.
1 Score :
1 Leaders ........SOME

(-street. -------------2 0 8 4 2 1-12

Friday’s Racine Card.
Hawthorne entries: First race, maidens, 

6% furlongs—Pompey, Mhrcos. permis, 
Huzzah 109, Tommy Foster, Tripp, Mlhasa, 
Inspr. Shea, St. Tammany 106. Foray. 
Crescent City, Simoon 103.

Second race, selling,% mil e-Alice Dough- 
erty, Triadltza, Maggie Davis 104, Emma R. 
102, School for Scandal, Clorita 101, Suave, 
Rosa Diah 97, Natural Gas 92, Lady Idris, 
Ida V.. Pirate’s Queen 90.

Thirds race, 1 mile—St. Marcod, Egyptian 
Ihrince 107E, Max Bendix, Flying Torpedo 
104, Kunja 100, Illilouen 99.

Fourth race, handicap, 1* mile and 70 
yards—Argregor 98, Boney Boy 97, Trinity 
Bell 95, Bernota BOi 

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Commission
er Forster 112, Hargis, Mabel Winn 107, 
Emmett Orr 116, Blissed Damozel, Legal 
Maxim 105, The Stewardess 103, Hay don
102, Jane Oaker, Lady Bird, Ladylike. 
Drummond 98.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Laureate 
114, Elmer L. 101, Little Singer, Searcher 
97, G.W.W. 96, Hémetta, Tainmany Chief 
95, Elfonse 93, Zacjt Phelps 91, About 89.

Fort Erie entries: First race, 6% fur
longs—Royal Salute 109, Prince o? India, 
Sempire 105. E. C. Russell, Ordeal 101. 
Drogheda, Mid Chimes, Avoca 102, Mili
tant 97, Infallible, Margaret Steele, Belle 
95. f

Second race, handicap, 4% fnrlongs— 
Meditation 111, Papermaker 106. Lacrimac
103, Wire In 98.

Third race, 1 mile. Owners' Handicap— 
Baffled 90, Lady Silver 89, Hie Away 70, 
Filibuster 68,

Fourth race. 1 mile. “Eagle Handicap"— 
Talalf* 107, Obstinate Simon 104. U’edi 102, 
Mynheer 101, Gray Dally 100. Edith Q. 96. 
Leila Barr 89.

Fifth race, % mile—Sailor King. Prince 
Esher 108, Ocle Brooks 10.3, Frandoo, In- 
nomlnatum 99, The Laurel 95.‘

Sixth race, selling, 6% furlongs—Beau 
107, Lille Hammerton 105, Flaneur 104. 
Mr. Pomeroy 103, Curtesy 101. Mlcou, 
Magnus Troll 100, Ruth Park 98. Punctual 
97, Relucent 95.
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44 Vic- i Policeman McGregor.

Says She Took Clothe».
June Grierson: Mrfi Ml West King-Street 

was taken Into custody yesterday by De-' 
teettve Black, on a warrant charging her 
with stealing some clothing from Mrs. 
Florence Retd.

GRAND CIRCUIT DRIVERS CHANGED.
Favorite» Failed to Win. and New 
lleinsmen Did Not Alter Showing.

races at

k GOOD

Fan ridel ; 
e color, ’
sa Box

“Providence, Aug. 20.—In the 
Narraganaett Park this afternoon two drlv 

changed by the Judges when fav
orites failed to win, but the showing of 
horses was not altered with new men np 
Prince Alert sprung a surprise In winning 
the free-for-all race from Anaconda and Yacht
Conner In three straight heats. In slow Club' and National Club. It was decided to 
time and there Is still dissatisfaction and hold a 10-foot skiff race on Labor Day, to 
„„ ' I -.ninnntlnn of somP f,,nnv things be sa led under the auspices of the R.C.r.C. 1/. ind. Piter Jack In the bay over a triangular course twice

Anaconda two heats the 1 around, making a distance of 12 miles. The nut m™, Mclle^r? an but Prince ! start will be at 11 a.m.. and any club who 
Alrrt lSl the wayrouud again. and won are members of the Lake Skiff Racing As- 
the race. Myron McHenry was put up be- I sedation may enter.
hind Saille Simpson In the 2.19 trot, after ! ----------------------------------
Middleton had falle<l to win two heats, Referee Waghorne Was Strict, 
that went to Baron Belt, Jî”1. t*16 - bay , Rarrle, Aug. 29.—A game was played 
mare went to a break in the third ana got i jjerP to-dny between Bradford and Cooks- 
last place after two •e<*<MMS- Baron Heit town, the lutter winning by 5 to 3. The 
won in three straight jjjfat», ont M. * ; game started rough, but Referee Wag-
MeHenry pushed him to go In the l.r t • home was strict and ruled off a number 
The Hero was fftvoHte in the . P early and the game was fast and clean
but he never got better than second place.
Matin Bells won In a four-heat race, af
ter Terrace Queen had taken one heat. „ „. „ ^
Summary: Toronto R.C.’a Canoe Championships

Free-for-all class, pacing, 3 in 5, purse Sporting Editor World : In re-
«2000— _ ; spect to various reports which have
Prince Alert. b.g.,by Crown Prince, j appeared In the press from time to time,

dam Till (Curry) ............ • • • • • • • ■ • 1 1 1 containing accounts of the canoe races. I
Anaconda, b.g. (Trout and McHen- desire to state that all single chamnlon-

ry) ........................... ••• • • • ■ ............... X i o ships which I have won, both lnternatlon-
Connor, blk.g. (A. McDonnld) ...... 3 « ai, Pan-American. Dominion Day and A.C.

Time by quarters, first heat. .2.»%. A double and single blade, were paddled
1.3014 2.04y4: second heat, 30 under e colf>re of fhe Toronto Rowing
2 vîahssf t^tW8 S^n^pn^' Club. E. J. Min’ett, Cap*. T.R.C.

Baron Belt, b.g., by Baron Jenn- 
Dalllanve, by Chichester (M In ^ J 1

Salih- Simpson, b.m. (Middleton and
VL^-eWci'JiL g'rlh." (Mnéev) ..... 3 4 2 

Oneonta. Gaiety Girl, Creosote also
Started' Time 2.1-7V4. 2.15Yt; 2.14.

2.15 class, pacing, 3 In 5 purse $1200- 
Matln Bells, b.m.. by Bow Bells
nnchn!kch.g. “(Blanchard) ...........2 2 2 o

Threr,JBWty) I- • T * ’ WaaShûrn'
Onota. Th<> Grazer, Bello Gannon. Frank 
Yokvm. Beauty Sr»ot, Terrace Queen, Al
berta Agnes De Matv also started. be Time 2.0914 2.08%, 2.10%, 2.12.

Did Fine Worlr.
The chorus which will sing before the 

Duke and Duchess of York held a success
ful rehearsal last night In the Pavilion. 
About 1000 voices took part, 
rlngton and others present 
pleased with the progress made.

The hall was crowded to the doors, 
among the Invited persons being a num
ber of American visitors, Including Judge 
Johnston of Washington and party. Others 
present on the platform were :
Clarke, M.P., Dr. llyerson, Major Manley, 
Aid. E. Strachan Cox and Alex. Muir. A 
large crowd was also assembled outside 
the building, and seemed to enjoy the 
rehearsal Immensely. The selections prac
tised were: “The Maple Leaf," “Canada. 
Fair Canada,’’ “Hall, Prince of England," 
“The Hallelujah Chorus,” and “God Save 
the Kin*."

bast end news.Chorus
To Sail Skiffs on Labor Day.

A meeting of owners of 16-foot skiffs 
was held at the Royal Canadian Yacht 

| Club, the following clubs being 
1 sented: Victoria, Hamilton, H 

Olub, Royal Canadian
Queen City Club,

ers were
The members at 8t. Matthew’s Company 

of the Church Boys Brigade will hold a 
military tournament on the church grounu» 
on Wednesday evening, Sept. 11. The pro*
HS f^ncln^totin^’wreLllng aV tug- 

There will be three bands In at

and Mr. Tor-amîlton
Ynnht

Parkdale

were greatly
BOARD 

il Wske- 
JCvery\ odP-war.

S;rSvs:,«.T FH
ran“rnofyCaMdà, ’wmiâm^Hague* a 

prominent Junior sculler, will be the repre- 
sentatlvee- 

In the

E. F.Anerlcaa Denarne Beenlts.

k'T FDR f’Onccru; 
t^erieuco ' 
|. In re- 
[ experl- 
age and 

ken, and , 
bply Box

bowling tournament Just c’omPj®î- 
ed, under the auspices of the St Mat
thew’s Bowling Club, Messrs. A-fidrew^Al-

"HLL. Bowling Club yeste.ay

ëP04ô K âEM^DY CO.
and' an address, expressing regret at his
leaving tor Newcastle and wishing _every success in his new parish Sever- 
nor Vanzant made the present^on, the 
address being rend bv Mr. T. B. Peako,
th^r^n0tot%. Mutthew-s C~

,o. V. v- Church B»ys’ Brigade W,,1
atteid divine service In 8tj,. Mat„ *
Church on Sunday morning. T*M\.neJ „ "

Canon Farncomb, will occupy

may be looked forward to as the result. 
All are requested to be on hand at 1.30. 
The following will represent the team: 
Humphrey p. Graham c, Humphrey lb, Al
lan 2b, Brftton as, Cl ernes If, Sharpe cf, 
Burns rf.

The following team will represent the 
White Oaks In their game with the River
sides Saturday on the Don flats: Brown, 
Townsley. Dunkerty. Rohlnsrm, Fraser, 
Adams, Carson, Hook, Mtnkler, Cotton, 
Graham, Latham, J Adams.

The Little Yorks defeated the Young Bril
liants by 25 to 10.
gnmo was the batting of the Little Yorks 
and Hamilton's pitching, lie striking out 
14 men. .Sicore:

Y. Brilliants ............ 4 6 0 0 0 0—10 11 7
L. Yorks ................. 10 3 1 3 1 2—25 31 2

Batteries—Wilson and Sheans; Hamilton 
and Brady. The Little Yorks will 
bats with the Cracker Jacks on/Saturday.

Results at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Aug. 29.—Weather clear, track 

fast.
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.Ob «he Biv«l Bell Ground».

■A brace of line games are sure to coffle off 
to morrow afternoon on the old TT.C.t . >”om” when the usual Senior League 
tares will be played. The race for the 
championship has now reached an acute 
Bts«r and the contests to-morrow ant 
(Monday will go a long Wa-T 
termtnln* the final winner». The Cadets v. 
fYparents meet in the 2 o dork game and 
the Park Nine And Night Ovrt* in ^the sec
ond. On the holiday, in addition to the 

' two games scheduled, a ball-throwing con
test will be held. The entries so Lar are 
«Blaker and Alf Stevens, Park Nine: Tay
lor, Night Owls: Larry Piper, Crescents, 
and Armstrong. Cadets.

Gananoqne, the eastern champion^ will

lacrosse.
aaa Maeonlo Temple, Chicago. XU.First race, 3-year olds, celling, 6 

furlongs—Badge Belle. 100 (Redfern), 5% 
to 2, 1 by two lengths; icon, 102 (S. Jack- 
son), 5 to 2, 2: Della Cee, 107 (Callahan),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
mate. Edgworth, Isaac Hopper. Nainsook. 
Free Play. Maltese Cross. Cora Moore. 
Gray Bill Higgins, Knnckledown and Orrle 
Goan finished

Second race, sell In jr. 2-year-olds, 4% fnr
longs—J. Patrick. 103 (C. Wilson), even, 1 
by a length : Moderator, 112 'Minder). 10 
to 1. 2; Frank Becker. 110 (Blake). .3 to 1,
3. Time .56. Ardlta, Sliver Chimes,e 
Patroness, Hattie Davis. Martha D. 
Dominican finished as named.

Third race, 3-year-olds and np, 1 mile— 
All Saints, 102 (L. Thompson). 4 to 5. 1 
by a head: Dr. Fannie. 10,3 (H. Watson),
12 to 1. 2: Euclalre. 105 (McQuade), 7 fo 
2. 3. Time 1:41%. Tobe Paine.- Branch, 
Flaneur. Dick Warren and Innlscara fin
ished as named.

Fourth race, f*efllng, 2-vear olds. 4% fur
longs—Halmetta, 110 (Troxler). 11 to 5. 1 
bv half length: Abbey Dell. 105 (Hayden>,

Niagara, Aug. 29.—In the international s to 1. 2; Vlvlanl. 100 (Redfern). 8 to 1. 3.
lawn tennis tournament being held here Time .56 *_Janie Seay, The Mirage,
« low,»,, _ .. r , Spereer. Pirate Girl and Falcta finisheda large number of matches were disposed as Earned
of to-day. Weather conditions were per- Fifth race. 4-year-olds and up. 7 furlongs 
feet, and the terrace bordering the courts —Badinage 102 (Troxler). 4to 1, 1 by two 

. . , ... , . length: Lady Ezelle, 102 (R Cash). 40 to
was crowded with spectators. L 2: Quaver, 107 (J. Boland). 4 to 1, 3.

In the men’s open singles, the semi- Time 1.28%. < Little Veronica. L. W.» In-
played bet.ween F. B. Alex- fellce, Templar. Falella, Gnlllenne and F 

nnder of Princeton and E. P. Fischer of Mrs.‘ Daniel finished as named.
New York, and Robert Leroy, the Col uni- Sixth race, selling, all ages, 5% furlongs

University player, and E. R. Patterson —Racebud. 104 (McQuade). 3 to 1. 1 by 
of Toronto. The ladles' singles have four lengths: M’*rtV‘ Van. 106 (A. Weber), 
brought together in the semi-finals Miss g to 1, 2: Competitor. 110 (Troxler), 4 to 
Marlon Jones of California and Miss CI<>s- 3. Time 1.08. John Todd. Francis 
terman of Cincinnati, and Miss Atkinson Reis. Laureate. Lord Crimson and Olea fln- 
of Brooklyn and Miss Carrie Neely of ished as named.
Chicago. The day’s scores follow:

Men's scratch singles, semi-final round—
E. P. Fischer. New York, beat F. R. Alex
ander. Prlneeton. 6—4, 6—0. Robert Le
roy, Columbia, heat E. R. Patterson. To
ronto, <—<i, i — 5.

I.adies’ singles, first round—Miss Marlon 
Jones, California, beat Miss Grace Cloes,
Chicago. 6—4, 6—3. Mi«s‘E. Closterm'an,
Cincinnati, bent Mf«s Edith Parker, Chi
cago, 7—5. 7—5. Miss Carrie Neely, Chi
cago. beat Miss Jessie Wilkes. Brantford,
6—0. .3—6. 6—1 Miss Juliette Atkinson,
Brooklyn, beat Mrs. Burgess. Toronto, 7--5,
6—4.

Men’s doubles, first round—H. E. Avery.
Detroit, and E. S. Glassco. Toronto, beat 
W. S. Bond and F. Anderson. Chicago, 6—2.
6—2. E. R- Patterson, Toronto, and Rob
ert Lerov. Columbia, boat H. L. Keep and 
G Hara*. 6-3, 0- 3. R. D. Little and F.
B. Alexander. Princeton, beat A. N. Mac
donald and partner, by default.HÏnWap, slnglcx-F. B Alvxanflor (owe 
30) bent A. N. Macdonald (15).. 6—4. 6—2.
E 8 Glassco (^cr.) beat R. J. Orr 
M 12-lb. E. R. rntteraon_(owe ^l-l 
beat H. L. Phelps (scr.), 6—3, i—5.

Fifteen-Year-Old Boy In Brantford 
Saved Jnat in Time. "

himflx-> CURE. 
L77 John-

Aurus, Chock Brantford, Aug. 29.—To Frank Xtyite, 
formerly a member of the Brantford Fire g Jj^^oroa^itDATa I

P ltlvely core Gonnorhoea Gleet and 4l 
■ leexual diseases. No striAuro, ■» psük 
PI Price $L Call or writ# sgenoy. Ü
JJ 378 Yonge-«t., Toronto

- T FORD, 
in Can- 

lU. J, J»
Department, Gordon Mncauley, a young 
hoy. whose parents reside on Greenwich-, 
street, owes the fact that he Is alive tli s 
morning. Macauley, who Is about 15 years 
old. and Walter Stevens, a couple of years 
his junior, were bathing this morning In 
the Grand River, just south of the Grand 
Trunk bridge. Macauley Is a fair swim
mer, but when some distance from the 
shore ho took a cramp In his arm. He 
called for assistance and Button ran to 
the track to find somebody who ’ could 
come. Frank White happened to be In the 
vicinity and ran to the spot. Macauley'* 
strength was about gone, and White sprang 
into the river, grasping the bov as be was 

After a few mâtures 
to walk

The feature of the as named.

tor. Rov.
thMTP'Jarara Thompson of Logan-avenue 
lies serlonslv 111 at the residence of hi» 
son at Buffalo. Mr. Thompson was vl»£ 
Ing the Pan-American when he was ratten
"'"Imuran D.-meln, C1uh will ho’d 
thrir firs™ d”nce next Wednesday even, 
lne at the Pavilion, Island Park.

The Don Rowing Club will hold «Bât 
home at their club house -on Saturday
eVAnscwer ,wlll be constructed on Gerrard- 

A sewer ,w... and Jones-nveflues,
north from Gerrnrd-

Lady
and Irish Sharpshooters In America.

New Y'ork, Aug. 29.—The team of the 
Ulster Rifle Association of Belfast arriv
ed on the Cunarder Scrvla yesterday. The 
cracks arc to shoot against a team of the 
National Rifle Association of America, be
ginning Sept. 6. fit Sen Girt. ^N.J. This 
will be a revival of the shooting matches 
between Ireland of America. the last 
one having been conducted in 1875.

Tho Irish marksmen ari
sen. a mechanical engineer by profes
sion. captain of the team: John Mc
Kenna. secretarv; Dr. J. C. Sellers, W. T, 
Braithwaite, Thomas Caldwell. Ernest 
Donnan. Robert Duncan. F. W. Henry. Ma
jor Millner. W. W. Milne, John Morgan, P. 
W. Richardson. Sir Henr'- Thynne, C.B.; 
F. F. Wilson and J. R. Williams.

The visiting experts carrv the Mnnn- 
licher (Ausitrlfm) rifle of .256 bore, 
teams of eight experts will eompe 
800. 900 and 1000-vard rangc^ Thex 
each fire fifteen shots on each 
Irishmen are confident of winning. They 
will stav over for the yacht races as 
guests of Sir Thomas Lipton.

GOODS 
• Agents, 
in 3777.

r-ross

REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME !NIAGARA TENN'S TOURNAMENTh AND
Purnltnro
host rcll- 
I Cartage, Tennis

.Sale
-^z=ar. While you are visiting In 

fH~ ' tV Toronto, and bring home 
some little gift as a remln- 

rm—H der that you tbonght at them 
while away.

What coaid be more appropriate than a 
bottle of good Canadian rye—Walker’» Im
perial, Walker’s Clnb. Seagram’» 83, w 
Gooderham and Woe ta’ Special, or a bot
tle of choice Irish or Scotch whiskey I 
Any of these would be acceptable.

Orders taken tor shipment to all parti 
of Canada. All good» carefully packed fo« 
shipment.

Fisher and Leroy Left for the Final 
in Open Singles. James Wil li bout to go under.

the lucky youngster was able 
home. street, between 

nnd on Gait-avenue, 
«treeEvangelist Robert L. Kidd has been ac

quitted of the charge of stealing a horse 
at Perth. Hie brother Elijah is held cm 
the charge.

Mr.hnnd Mrs. 
are visiting nt Montreal.

Mr William Strachan of Toledo is ▼>«** 
tn’g frlcmls In the east end. Mr. Strachan 
is sn old east end boy.

Klmber of Bnûlter-âtreetG AND 
1. 25, a
I Suitable 
!d Office/

Our remaining Spalding 
tennis racquets — thks 
year's goods—will be sold 
at 25 per cent, discount.

This sale will last dur
ing the Exhibition weeks.

Visitors to Toronto may 
well take a tennis racquet 
home at our bargain 
prices.

IN THE REALM OF LACROSSE. The 
te at 

y will 
range. The

finals were GRIMSB’tf PARK.
Crowd Expected to See Cap* 

To-Morrow at Cornwall. DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Stgre,

Tel. 2887 Main.

Great
[tit AND
Sic In vil- 
ihone Co. 
[s; barber 

0 rooms. 
[ easy. If 
k, Wool-

The The clowlnr concert of the —cion took 
Wednesday evening. Tho many 

turning their faces honrtewsrd 
view of the school commencing 

still a large and 
Mr. B. B. Jack-

hla
29.—The full CornwallCornwall, 4.11g. place on 

have been 
again In 
next
representative audience.

and Miss Grace Awrey, who have had 
charge of th» musical services turnout, are 
to be congratulated on having retained the 
gbod-wm of all their hear era, both young- 
and oM, to aiaa ytfy last. On thudr every 
appearance they were greeted w«h hearty 
applause, and were recalled after ••<■ 
number that they rendered. They have 
been very ably assisted by Mrs. W. Hhaver, 
as accompanist, thruout the whole season. 
The other artist* who took part were Mis» 
W eel man, an ’ old favorite, and Mlw Bog-

bffore 
Dora

Bt. W.106 Qui\ out this afternoon, and played Emmett iteam was
an hour and a half with 18 Indians. The 
red men had a very strong team, and the 

stood 3 to 4 for the Cornwalls. The
Belt !DISTINGUISHED VIRGINIAN HERE.

CONSTIPATIONweek, there was ■ ■Col. Cole of Governor Tyler’» Stair 
Making a First Visit to Canada.

* Sporting Notes. score
Cornwall team seemed to be In pretty 
good condition, and fit to battle for the 
championship. The committee have been 
requested to reserve nearly one thousand 
seats for the exeuvslonists who are com
ing from Ottawa. Montreal. Brockvtlle, 
Prescott and luturmedluie points. It looks 
as if the attendance was going to be the 
greatest that ever attended a lacrosse 
match In Cornwall. A message came from 

this afternoon, asking for two 
The strangers are

iSale Grp, 6-venr-old. won tho Grent Ehor 
Hnmllpap Plato of 1000 sovorolarns (mile 
and thrfio -'unrtfT ) at tho York August 
mooting Wednesdnr. Ronss^laer. ngod. 

soeond. nnd Strong Row. 4 years ©Id, 
Twolve horsop rnn.

son
CURED WITHOUT DRUGS

If roe are tired of the repeated falleres of 
drugs so induce your 

ms**«A bowels to perform In
a natural way the 
duty Netere asslarnod 
to tbem—to cleaaee 

■■nm the body of waste 
matter «ad tira» prw- 

<LA B»rvd a normal c<m- 
rf X dit ion ef boaltk — 
/Li eon<3 lor, my beootl-
|f1 fully lUustrated 80- 

pflgp book, which 
telle bow Electricity, 
rightly «polled, «urea 

Ornatlpatkm. I will send It by mall, free end 
sealed. With it I will send letters from men 
end women who, after wearing

Col. E. B. Cole of Fredericksburg, Vir
ginia. a veteran of the Confederate army, 
Is a guest at the Walker. He is on Gov
ernor Tyler’s staff, and accompanied him 
to the Pan-American. Col. Cole is now 
on a jaunt thru Canada, nnd after visiting 
the Exhibition to day will I take the R. & 

I O. steamer for a trip dowh the St. Law
rence. . * '

With the colonel are his wife and two 
daughters. Mrs. W. L. Rrannan. Miss Alice 
Cole, and E. C. Nine and daughters.

Markham and Brampton. Col. Cole was with Mogby’s guerillas
Markham and Brampton both feel oonfl- during the war. and saw considerable 

dent of winning at tho Island Monday nt- | rorvice. Ho has been a member The 
tornoon. when they play off for the dis- Fredericksburg City Council for ^2 y®ar<s 
tHct chnmplonshlp, tho teams now being : and is president of the annual fair of the 
tied at the top. The Excelsiors count on : town. He has been struck with the bean- 
thelr fielders and defence to carry them ty and substantial appearance of Toronto, 
to victory, while Markham’s splendid com- Virginians are still struggling with the 
Mnation *mav turn the trick. Orangeville race problem, aa^ . ® constitutional con- MratZfil play at the Island Monday

morning. war the rolouel says, negroes were given
equal rights «"lth the whites, but the 
lden works to the disadvantage of the lat
ter, and they want a change.

! Irriagm
Oer specially Imported 

•lock of English belts will 
be sold at 26 per cent. off.

These belts are the best 
stock ever shown in To
ronto—new 
ma^e thla season to 
special order, 
stock 28 per cent off.

was
was third. _ , ,

TMs match between Montreal and Toron- 
to should lie a corker. All the good Judges 
snv that the Toronto match with the 
Shamrocks should bo classed ss 
the best In the htstorv of the game. The 
Montrealers are pmoH Inc faithfully, and 
the team to he pleke 1 has rannv jiesslhl.l- 
tles It will he seletd from the follow
in'-- Hamilton. Taylor. Haynes. Cameron. 
McRrcnrty. Strachan. McKcrrow Perdrai. 
Christmas. Irvine. Meld rum. Buddo. Dodds. 
Niven.-Montreal Gazette !

At Carbomlnle. Ill.. Charles Hodges, a 
Jockev from Vlonnn, -Idlng the horse Mino, 
owned lit- Jack West of Poplar Bl-ff. Mo., 

killed Wetliu-sdny together with the 
half mile dash.

(
#

'I-r

for MenRKIACjR
Evening#,

:
among

Just 
our 

Our belt

goods OLtav, ;i
hundred more seats, 
coming here expecting to see a great game, 
and they will not be disappointed.

We have just # 
received a large 
shipment of this 4
Shoe in the new J era, Who made -her first appearance 

c ..loi i a Grimsby Park audience,as did Mil
styles, and # shoemaker of Philadelphia, who eoiWri- 

they are beauties—strictly up- J bated a couple of readings very acceptably.

£*■“ ■- -«r Z’&t ïTS’.ÎSr
V* e have them in all sizes and J anthem, “The Maple Leaf,” one vetwe of 
widths, and there i« nothing } “My Country ’T*
.io„ i. w... th,,
siet of Patent Kid, Enamel i I the King.” all Standing, and the waring

of the ■ British and American 
closing with all Joining hands and ringing 
'•Arid Lang Syne,” boppy to bave mri.

and hoping to meet again.

RICHMOND PILL.

The ladle» belonging to St. Mary’s B. C. 
Church, Richmond Hill, have obtained per
mission from Mr. Teefy to hold a garden 

| party on his grounds on the evening of 
i Monday, Sept. 2. Numerous Invitation» 
i have been sent out to friend» far and

Ji
#

ti\ A-A VK.« 
ivc— Nose.
s 11 to,3, Football

Supplies
falltt

Dr. McLaufirhiin’s 
f Electric Belt
for a short time Wfcrp eblo to lay 1t aside, ctnr^d 
to efey enrod. with no further need of tt4Us. Silts 
or other harmful medicines that constipate là» 
bowels wor*» than before taking.

Tbp rltallzinr current of ray Belt, whtdl Is 
worn while you .sleep, stimulâtes the organs Ef 
digestion and restores the perlnslttc action of tho 
bowels so that In a few days to a few weeks they 
dully pass waste matter from the system In a 
natural way. Those you have been cared by

PAY WHEN CURED

was
horse. The race was a 
and the bunch of five horses was within 
flf few fe-t of the who wh"n Mine sndden- 
lv fell, breaking Its neck, nnd throwing the
rider headlong fully thirty feet. Hodges 
died soon afterward.

UŸ smt-
r<laiht in
in 141. \ \\

Our football supplies are 
Imported from America 
and England.

We have a fine showing 
of footballs, football uni
forms, footlmll shoes, 
sweaters, bladders, etc.

We Invite visitors. We 
are glad to show' our lines.

À - IPRIZE WINNING SWINE.

Su^rVm^tird VnshM

been most successful with the swine that 
he°has exhibited at the Pan-Arocflcan.

KŸ COL- 
-;reet. To* 
night. ■>■•’*-

Main

Oalf, Box Calf and V ici Kid.
We invite all visitors to come 

and see us at

j. A. McFadden Will Referee.
Orangeville and St. Catharines have 

agreed on Mr. J. A. McFadden of Toronto 
as referee for the big final chnmplonshlp 
lacrosse match at Hsnlan’s Point, a week 
from to morrow. Mr. McFadden is recog
nized as one of the strictest and fairest 
m#,n handling the whittle, and the fact th.it 
the .teams have agreed on him Is an lndl- 
^tion that each team wants to win the 
trophy by playing fast rather than rough 
lacrosse.^._______ '

IGaudaur 1* Favorite.
pone Winnipeg. Aug. 29.—Towns of England 

and Jake Gaudaur of Rat Portage are In 
splendid condition for their sculling race 
for the world’s championship and $1000 
a side, which takes place on the Rat Port
age course. Lake of the Woods, on Wed
nesday next. The work of the scullers Is 
watched dally by large crowds. Gaudaur 
Is slight favorite In the betting.

sorry pertPOLITICAL POINTERS.

Lt.-Col. Tucker, M.P. of St. John. N.R., 
is back In Toronto from the Pan-American.

West Lambton Liberals met on Wednes
day and nominated F. F. Pardee for the 
Legislature. _ _ _ . , .

George M. Reid of London has complet
ed arrangements for an excursion of the 
Federation of Liberal Clubs to the “Son. 
The excursion will leave Sarnia on Sept.

I■H-H I I I"H"I I I I-I-M-l H-I-H- | The Emmett 
! Shoe Store

-y ' „

J m^nJ>.w>ne*5 m,a w8o will eeenre me «aa «et,nhOî!tÆWrrMîtn’*4-

r“«trlriblTCh h,TC bll*t,red *oa «r ftWraî &Z ' ” 
near, and elalrorate flecorntlone arc In con- Addrcf «ncloalng this so., 
tomplHtlon. so that, weather permitting. QlD. Alpl illfiHIflkl

i the ladle» who are managing the entertain- PiVLAWi lAlftl,
ment will no doubt have reason to rejoice MO Yonere St., Tarant^, «■«.

1 at lta ancceaa. V,Bce Hoar»-* a.ta. to 1.80 p_iv

TING Oi 
iilgon Mi»’ 
it the 1WWlmlaox,
th day ot 
w0 o’clock 
aw No. F>. 
ag borrow-
iiectoi* J" 
.fired tlioft-
purpose».
.NOE.
.ecretarT*

FREE passj.
H. P. DAVIES, nanager. my Belt free. H.

a cent to visit our 
all InformationIt don’t cost yon

Penally or by wriu
4, X curse worth,.■■■: ^"tonc.
t —rLn«nu,^v^V^g;.r R” j; 

t 215. Oakville. Ont The Lakehurst 
- Sanitarium, Limited.
Î-H’ I I 1 M-H-H-H-M I

American 
Tire Co.,

56 King St. W.

Dinghy* Started.
The babv dinghy race of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Club was sailed yesterday with 
two starters, and was won by Young Mc- 
I.eod. The summary :

Start. Finish. HI. Time.
.. 3.00 4.20.30 1.20.31
.. 3.00 4.33.20 1.38.20

Smokeless Cartridges ! 119 Yonge Street # 

Men’s Boots Only.
10.

T
First Steel.

9vdney, Aug. 29.—The Dominion Iron 
and Steel Co. will begin to make steel 
about the first of January.

iLimited LMCDOWALL & CO.,
lO King-St. Bast.McLeod .. 

Smith .....

r*

j

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

E. & J. BURKE’S * *» 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
softness, mellowness and fine characterwhiskeys. The extreme 

are produced by age and high quality.

10For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.
. i ÜÜ >1

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada

K*/.

BLOOD POISON

t>
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